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BI LL.

An Act to authorize John Yule the
younger, Esquire, and others, to erect
a Mill Dam upon the River Richelieu,
in the District of Montreal.

W HEREAS it bath been represented by Preambe., the Petition of John Yule the younger,
of Chambly, in the District of Montreal, Es-
quire, Seignior, Proprietor in possession

5 of the Fief Beaulac, in the Seigniory of Cham-
bly East, in the said District of Montreal,and
Dame Philo Letitia Ash, of Chambly afore-
said, widow of the late William Yule, deceas-
ed, in his lifetime of Chambly aforesaid,

10 Esquire, Richard Brock Hatt, Esquire, and
the Reverend Joseph Braithwaite, both
of Chambly aforesaid, and the said John
Yule the younger, in their capacities of
Trustees, Executors, Administrators and Fi-

15 duciary Legatees under thelast will and Testa-
ment of the said late William Yule, Seigniors,
Proprietors in possession of the Southerly
half of the Seigniory of Chambly West, that
a certain river called and known as the

20 River Richelieu runs and pasess along the
front of the said Seigniories of Chambly Eas
and Chambly West, the said Seigniory of
Chambly East being on one side of the said
river and the said Seigniory of Chambly

25 West being on the other side; 'and that an
extensive Water Power which, up to the pre-
sent time bas been made use of by the said
John Yule the younger, individually, ànd the
said Dame Philo Letitia Ash, Richard Brock

30 Hatt, the Reverend Joseph Braithwaite and
the said John Yule in their aforesaid capa-
cities, to but a small and lirnited extent, can
be obtained and made available by the con-
struction of a Dam across the said river on

35 the rapids of the said River Richelieu at or



near a place or spot commonly known as
La Chute à Baré, situate at a short dis-
tance above a certain Bridge at the village of
Chambly commonly known as Yule's Bridge;
and that the construction of such Dam, by 5
rendering the said water power available to
a greater extent than at present, would ena-
ble parties to establish Manufactories which
would tend and conduce not only to the in-
terest, prosperity and wealth of the immediate 10
neighbourhood and the surrounding country,
but would likewise be advantageous to the
general interests of the Province 'at large,
inasmuch as there would thereby be afforded
an opportunity to carry into operation within 15
the said Province, establishments for the pro-
fitable manufacture of rnany articlés which
are nov imported from the United States of
America and other countries, and would be
the means of giving and securing employment 20
to numbers of the labouring class whose pre-
sent means of subsistence are precarious for
rnany months in the year, and thousands of
whom experience, and particularly the ex-
perience of the last year bas shewn, have by 25
reason of the want of employment in this
-country been compelled to emigrate into
foreign countries, there to seek that sùbsis-
tence which they could not ·in èonsequence
obtain iii this Province ; And ·wherèas it 30
has been further represented by the' said
Petition that the said River Richelieu is not
navigable from the Basin of Chambly t'o the
Town of Dorchester commonly called'st.
Johns, in the said District, and that·tbe said 35
River River Richelieu is connected bétween
the said Basin of Chambly and the'sáid TÔwn
of Dorchester or St. Johns, by means of âcer-
tain canal commonly called the*Chambly'Ca-
nal and that the construction'of the'said Dam 40
could not and cannot in any way or manner
interfere with the navigation of the said
River; Be it therefore enacted,'&c.,

certainparties And it is hereby enacted by the authority.
Tweedto of the sane, That it shall and may be lawful '45



for the said John Yule the founger, indivi- over the River
dually, and the said Dame Philo àLetiiia A sh, Richelieu-
Richard Brock Hatt, the Reverend Joseph
Braithwaite, and the said John Yule, the

5 younger, in their aforesaid capacities, his or
their heirs, assigns or. legal - representatives,
to erect, build and construct, or cause to be
erected, built and constructed in the said
River Richelieu, upon or. near the above

10 mentioned site, to wit, at or near a place
commonly called La Chte à Baré, at a
short distance above a: certain bridge as
aroresaid -at the village of Chambly aforesaid,
one Dam to.extend. across the said River

15 llichelieu from .the .east to the wvest bank
of the said river, the said Dam to be of
such height only as .will not flood or other-
wise injure any lands lying above the saine;
Provided always that such Dam shall be Proviso.

20 constructed with an open space or channel,
of at least eighty feet..

Il. And be-it enacted, That the said John The sid par-
Yule the younger, individually, Dame Phi:o tieetuhbayethe

Bioc Haî, te Reer-right of7 bring.
Letitia Ash, Richard Brock att, the Rever- igcertainnc

25 end Joseph Braithwaite and the said John tin"s°fornin

Yule the younger in their aforesaid ca pacities, r"a 3hà.
his or their heirs, assigns or legal represent-'l';to tDeam'
atives shall be held to possess a -d be bene-
ficially interested in the said Dam to be so

30 erected, so that he or they may be enabled
to institute and sustain, and it shall be lawful
for him or thern to institute and sustain any
action or actions, at Law or in Equity
against any person or persons who may break

35 down, destroy or injure in any way or manner
the said Dam, orwho shall in any wise
prevent the use and enjoyment therenf by
the said John Yule the yoinger, in dividually,
Dame Philo Letitia Ash,' Richard Brock

40 Hait, the Reverend Joseph Braithwaite and
the said John Yule the younger, in their
aforesaid capacities,his or their heirs, assigns
or legal representatives.


